And Joseph took the body and wrapped it in a clean linen shroud and laid it in
his own new tomb, which he had cut in the rock. And he rolled a great stone to
the entrance of the tomb and went away. Mary Magdalene and the other Mary
were there, sitting opposite the tomb. Next day, that is, after the day of
Preparation, the chief priests and the Pharisees gathered before Pilate and said,
“Sir, we remember how that imposter said, while he was still alive, ‘After three
days I will rise.’ Therefore order the tomb to be made secure until the third day,
lest his disciples go and steal him away and tell the people, ‘He has risen from
the dead,’ and the last fraud will be worse than the first.” Pilate said to them,
“You have a guard of soldiers. Go, make it as secure as you can.” So they went
and made the tomb secure by sealing the stone and setting a guard.

On a shameful day He died in the sorrow of defeat
But forgiveness was His cry as His blood ran down for me
How the Father’s heart was torn as His only Son was slain
But the earth would soon rejoice from the place where hope was lain
For the Lamb has overcome; everlasting love has won
In eternal praise we will lift Him up for the Lamb has overcome the world
By His Spirit we are raised to the fullness of new life
In a moment we’ll be changed and forever glorified
For the Lamb has overcome; everlasting love has won
In eternal praise we will lift Him up for the Lamb has overcome the world
Most high and lifted up be glorified forever
Jesus has overcome declare it now together
Most high and lifted up be glorified forever
Jesus has overcome declare it now together
Most high and lifted up be glorified forever
Jesus has overcome declare it now together

For the Lamb has overcome; everlasting love has won
In eternal praise we will lift Him up
For the Lamb has overcome the world
For the Lamb has overcome; everlasting love has won
In eternal praise we will lift Him up for the Lamb has overcome the world
For the Lamb has overcome the world
For the Lamb has overcome the world
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Now after the Sabbath, toward the dawn of the first day of the week, Mary
Magdalene and the other Mary went to see the tomb. And behold, there was a
great earthquake, for an angel of the Lord descended from heaven and came
and rolled back the stone and sat on it. His appearance was like lightning, and
his clothing white as snow. And for fear of him the guards trembled and became
like dead men. But the angel said to the women, “Do not be afraid, for I know
that you seek Jesus who was crucified. He is not here, for he has risen, as he
said. Come, see the place where he lay. Then go quickly and tell his disciples
that he has risen from the dead, and behold, he is going before you to Galilee;
there you will see him. See, I have told you.” So they departed quickly from the
tomb with fear and great joy, and ran to tell his disciples. And behold, Jesus met
them and said, “Greetings!” And they came up and took hold of his feet and
worshiped him. Then Jesus said to them, “Do not be afraid; go and tell my
brothers to go to Galilee, and there they will see me.”

Were you there when God raised Him from the tomb?
Were you there when God raised Him from the tomb?
Oh, sometimes it causes me to tremble, tremble, tremble.
Were you there when God raised Him from the tomb?

PASTOR: He is risen!
ALL:
He is risen indeed!

Jesus Christ is ris’n today, Alleluia!
Our triumphant holy day, Alleluia!
Who did once upon the cross, Alleluia!
Suffer to redeem our loss. Alleluia!

But the pains which He endured, Alleluia!
Our salvation have procured; Alleluia!
Now above the sky He’s king, Alleluia!
Where the angels ever sing. Alleluia!
Sing we to our God above, Alleluia!
Praise eternal as His love; Alleluia!
Praise Him, all ye heav’nly host, Alleluia!
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Alleluia!

PASTOR: In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.
ALL:
Amen.
PASTOR: If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in
us.
ALL:
But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just, will forgive
our sins and cleanse us from all unrighteousness.
PASTOR: Let us then confess our sins to God our Father.
ALL:
Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful and
unclean. We have sinned against You in thought, word, and deed, by
what we have done and by what we have left undone. We have not
loved You with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as
ourselves. We justly deserve Your present and eternal punishment.
For the sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us,
renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in Your will and walk
in Your ways to the glory of Your holy name. Amen.
PASTOR: Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His
sake forgives you all your sins. As a called and ordained servant of
Christ, and by His authority, I therefore forgive you all your sins in the
name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.
All:
Amen.

PASTOR: In peace let us pray to the Lord.
ALL:
Lord, have mercy.
PASTOR: For the peace from above and for our salvation let us pray to the Lord.
ALL:
Lord, have mercy.

PASTOR: For the peace of the whole world, for the well-being of the Church of
God, and for the unity of all let us pray to the Lord.
ALL:
Lord, have mercy.
PASTOR: For this holy house and for all who offer here their worship and praise
let us pray to the Lord.
ALL:
Lord, have mercy.
PASTOR: Help, save, comfort, and defend us, gracious Lord.
ALL:
Amen.

PASTOR: The Lord be with you.
ALL:
And also with you.
PASTOR: Almighty God, through Your only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ, You
overcame death and opened to us the gate of everlasting life. We
humbly pray that we may live before You in righteousness and purity
forever; through the same Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns
with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
ALL:
Amen.

I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth and of
all things visible and invisible.
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten of His
Father before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, very God of very God,
begotten, not made, being of one substance with the Father, by whom all
things were made; who for us men and for our salvation came down from
heaven and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary and was made
man; and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. He suffered and was
buried. And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures and
ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of the Father. And He will
come again with glory to judge both the living and the dead, whose kingdom
will have no end.
And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life, who proceeds from
the Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son together is
worshiped and glorified, who spoke by the prophets. And I believe in one holy
Christian and apostolic Church, I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission
of sins, and I look for the resurrection of the dead and the life of the world to
come. Amen.

There's a place where mercy reigns and never dies
There's a place where streams of grace flow deep and wide
Where all the love I've ever found comes like a flood
Comes flowing down
At the cross, at the cross I surrender my life
I'm in awe of You; I'm in awe of You
Where Your love ran red and my sin washed white
I owe all to You; I owe all to You Jesus
There's a place where sin and shame are powerless
Where my heart has peace with God and forgiveness
Where all the love I've ever found comes like a flood
Comes flowing down
At the cross, at the cross I surrender my life
I'm in awe of You; I'm in awe of You
Where Your love ran red and my sin washed white
I owe all to You; I owe all to You
Here my hope is found, here on holy ground
Here I bow down; here I bow down
Here arms open wide; here You saved my life
Here I bow down; here I bow
At the cross, at the cross I surrender my life
I'm in awe of You; I'm in awe of You
Where Your love ran red and my sin washed white
I owe all to You; I owe all to You
At the cross, at the cross I surrender my life
I'm in awe of You; I'm in awe of You
Where Your love ran red and my sin washed white
I owe all to You; I owe all to You Jesus
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PASTOR: Let us pray for the whole Church of God in Christ Jesus and for all
people according to their needs.
PASTOR: Lord God, on this glorious day, fill Your people with a holy fear at the
resurrection of Your Son, that we would tremble no longer before the
grave but rejoice and live in the truth of Your power to save. Lord, in
Your mercy,
ALL:
hear our prayer.
PASTOR: Let us hold fast to the Word preached to us, that receiving it with joy
we may take our stand in it and be saved by it. Hinder all who would
sow doubt into our hearts and grant us courage to confess its truth in
our life and conversation. Lord, in Your mercy,
ALL:
hear our prayer.
PASTOR: Bless Joseph, our president, and all who make and administer our
laws. Frustrate the forces of evil, and do not let our leaders cooperate
with them or further their goals. Guard our armed forces as they
stand watch for us at home and abroad. Let them serve with honor
and integrity. Lord, in Your mercy,
ALL:
hear our prayer.
PASTOR: Have mercy on the sick and those in any need [especially _________].
Let the dawning light of the new creation in Christ sustain them in
faith. In accord with Your will, grant them renewed health — a
foretaste of their eternal healing in Him. Lord, in Your mercy,
ALL:
hear our prayer.
PASTOR: Give us joy in Your Son’s great victory feast as He shares it with us
from this altar. In the eating of His true body and the drinking of His
precious blood in faith, overcome our sin by His forgiveness and
swallow up our death in His life, that we may be glad and rejoice in
His salvation. Lord, in Your mercy,
ALL:
hear our prayer.
PASTOR: Comfort those who mourn with the truth of Christ’s empty tomb, that
in the midst of their grief they may abide in the hope of His
resurrection. Uphold them in faith as they await the day when You
will wipe every tear from all faces. Lord, in Your mercy,
ALL:
hear our prayer.

PASTOR: We join today in singing eternal alleluias with innumerable angels in
festal gathering, with the assembly of the firstborn enrolled in heaven
and with the spirits of the righteous made perfect, and we bring these
petitions before You, dear Father, trusting in Your mercy; through
Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the
Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
ALL:
Amen.

Our Father who art in heaven hallowed by Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy
will be done on earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread; and
forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead
us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and
the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.

PASTOR: The Lord be with you.
ALL:
And also with you.
PASTOR: Lift up your hearts.
ALL:
We lift them up unto the Lord.
PASTOR: Let us give thanks to the Lord, our God.
ALL:
It is right to give Him thanks and praise.
PASTOR: It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all
places give thanks to You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God.
And most especially are we bound to praise You on this day for the
glorious resurrection of Your Son, Jesus Christ, the very Paschal Lamb,
who was sacrificed for us and bore the sins of the world. By His dying
He has destroyed death, and by His rising again He has restored to us
everlasting life. Therefore with Mary Magdalene, Peter and John, and
with all the witnesses of the resurrection, with angels and archangels,
and with all the company of heaven we laud and magnify Your
glorious name, evermore praising You and saying:

Holy, holy, holy Lord God of pow’r and might: Heaven and earth are full of
Your glory. Hosanna. Hosanna. Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is He who
comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest.

PASTOR: Blessed are You, Lord of heaven and earth, for You have had mercy on
those whom You created and sent Your only-begotten Son into our
flesh to bear our sin and be our Savior. With repentant joy we receive
the salvation accomplished for us by the all-availing sacrifice of His
body and His blood on the cross.
PASTOR: Gathered in the name and the remembrance of Jesus, we beg You, O
Lord, to forgive, renew, and strengthen us with Your Word and Spirit.
Grant us faithfully to eat His body and drink His blood as He bids us do
in His own testament. Gather us together, we pray, from the ends of
the earth to celebrate with all the faithful the marriage feast of the
Lamb in His kingdom, which has no end. Graciously receive our
prayers; deliver and preserve us. To You alone, O Father, be all glory,
honor, and worship, with the Son and the Holy Spirit, one God, now
and forever.
ALL:
Amen.

PASTOR: Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night He was betrayed, took bread, and
when He had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and
said: “Take, eat; this is My body, which is given for you. This do in
remembrance of Me.”
In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had
given thanks, He gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this
cup is the new testament in My blood, which is shed for you for the
forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance
of Me.”

Behold the Lamb who bears our sins away;
Slain for us and we remember
The promise made that all who come in faith
Find forgiveness at the cross
So we share in this Bread of Life and we drink of His sacrifice
As a sign of our bonds of peace around the table of the King
The body of our Savior Jesus Christ
Torn for you eat and remember
The wounds that heal the death that brings us life
Paid the price to make us one

So we share in this Bread of Life and we drink of His sacrifice
As a sign of our bonds of love around the table of the King
The blood that cleanses every stain of sin
Shed for you drink and remember
He drained death's cup that all may enter in
To receive the life of God
So we share in this Bread of Life and we drink of His sacrifice
As a sign of our bonds of grace around the table of the King
And so with thankfulness and faith we rise
To respond and to remember
Our call to follow in the steps of Christ
As His body here on earth
As we share in His suffering we proclaim Christ will come again
And we'll join in the feast of heaven around the table of the King.
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How deep the Father's love for us, how vast beyond all measure
That He should give His only Son to make a wretch His treasure
How great the pain of searing loss, the Father turned His face away
As wounds which mar the chosen One, bring many sons to glory.
Behold the Man upon a cross, my sin upon His shoulders
Ashamed I hear my mocking voice, call out among the scoffers
It was my sin that held Him there until it was accomplished
His dying breath has brought me life, I know that it is finished.
I will not boast in anything no gifts, no power, no wisdom
But I will boast in Jesus Christ: His death and resurrection
Why should I gain from His reward? I cannot give an answer
But this I know with all my heart: His wounds have paid my ransom.
“How Deep the Father's Love for Us” Stuart Townend ©1995 Kingsway's Thankyou Music

I know that my Redeemer lives;
What comfort this sweet sentence gives!
He lives, He lives, who once was dead;
He lives, my ever-living head.

He lives triumphant from the grave;
He lives eternally to save;
He lives all-glorious in the sky;
He lives exalted there on high.
He lives to bless me with His love;
He lives to plead for me above;
He lives my hungry soul to feed;
He lives to help in time of need.
He lives to grant me daily breath;
He lives, and I shall conquer death;
He lives my mansion to prepare;
He lives to bring me safely there.

PASTOR: And now may the body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen
and preserve you in body and soul to life everlasting. Depart in peace.
All:
Amen.

PASTOR: We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us
through this salutary gift, and we implore You that of Your mercy You
would strengthen us through the same in faith toward You and in
fervent love toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our
Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now
and forever.
ALL:
Amen.

PASTOR: The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make His face shine on you
and be gracious to you. The Lord look upon you with favor and T give
you peace.
All:
Amen.

How great the chasm that lay between us.
How high the mountain I could not climb.
In desperation I turned to heaven
And spoke Your name into the night.
Then through the darkness Your loving-kindness
Tore through the shadows of my soul.
The work is finished, the end is written.
Jesus Christ, my living hope.
Who could imagine so great a mercy?
What heart could fathom such boundless grace?
The God of ages stepped down from glory
To wear my sin and bear my shame.
The cross has spoken; I am forgiven.
The King of kings calls me His own.
Beautiful Savior, I’m Yours forever.
Jesus Christ, my living hope.
Hallelujah, praise the One who set me free!
Hallelujah, death has lost its grip on me!
You have broken every chain. There’s salvation in Your name.
Jesus Christ, my living hope.
Then came the morning that sealed the promise.
Your buried body began to breathe.
Out of the silence the Roaring Lion
Declared the grave has no claim on me.
Then came the morning that sealed the promise.
Your buried body began to breathe.
Out of the silence the Roaring Lion
Declared the grave has no claim on me.
Jesus, Yours is the victory!
Hallelujah, praise the One who set me free!
Hallelujah, death has lost its grip on me!
You have broken every chain. There’s salvation in Your name.
Jesus Christ, my living hope. Jesus Christ, my living hope.
God, You are my living hope
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